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gwallow. foretelling a rainy dav.
Skimming the swathe, of the new-mown hay,

Fly hlKh. flv low,
I'd have you know.

Nought ctr. ol to-morrow's weather,
For my love and I will be together,
And when thnt mv :ove and I de, meet.
"Sweet," did you say. Utile bird? "Sweet, sweet.

gwallow, foretelling a sunni' sky.
Merrllv circling the poplars high.

Viv hlch flv low,
I'I have you know.

Or skies he sunny or da) be drear.
Naught car.- I of the morrow'i weather,

My love ls coming, and ulli be herc.
My love an I will be together,

And when that my love ar. 1 I do meet.
".Weet," did you say, little bird? "Sweet, sweet!
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CHAPTER M.III.

Tears afterward, when she had come to know

Clarke Buring well, they laughed together over

those rehearsals. Ewing u e 1 t say he wondered
why the actors hadn't killed him. or why they
hadn't at least thrown him out "f the theatre.

He was Intensely nervous; nothing seemed ta

please him; he criticise.1 everything -the stage

settings, the business ard th- readings of the

ectors. sometimes even their pronunclatlw, in¬

volving himself thereby in tiresome disputes
which prolonged thc rehearsals rid th- Btage
manager was on the verge of despair, H- ssl in

the hack of the theatre, or rather he st pod moat
of the time, for he culd not keep yt 111. and from
the darkness he yel]e,| direct! int In a sharp voles
that was exceedingly Irritating. With Miss
Gordon he was least severe; her quick intelli¬
gence seized and followed his sugg'stions so that
he never had to repeat them as he did scores

of times with her associates. With Evelyn he
worked very hard: her conception, he told her.
was correct, but she did not carry lt OUl con¬

sistently; on. day she became so discouraged
that sh- went Into the wings and cried. She
tried desperately to phase him. but lt was not

until the second last rehearsal that he confessed
himself eaMsfled with her interpretation. To
most of the performers he made no such SC-

knowledgement. hut treated them with a severity
that made them all hate bim. Indeed, with

Harry Davidson he nearly came to blows; this

petred idol was unused t being treated as if he
were a mn ce, He had hil own methods, he de¬
clared, and both managers and audiences had
been glad to accept them. If Mr. Ewing didn't
like the way be played the part. why. h- could
get some one else lo take lt. that wes all, This lit¬
tle fracas took pla'- or* Sun-lay night at the drem
rehearsal, which Mr Ewing, with the temerity ,,f
an unfledged dramatis;, hud preBU*n_d constant¬
ly to Interrupt. Davidson thrust his hands In
his pockets, walked lu the footlights and as¬

sumed his priz--tight-r expression; he evidently
wished lo pul the matter on purdy personal
grounds. Rut Clarke Ewing never had a greater
desire to he impersonal than at that moment.
lie explained with a change of manner that h-
had not intended to offend Mr. Davidson; he
knew that Mr. Davidson could play the part
better than any one else if he would only f illow
his suggestions; but if he followed h'.s own whims
the piece would be ruined. Could:)'*. .Mt David¬
son understand that? Rut Mr. Davidson only
grunted in reply, and went on playing in a more

slovenly manner than before, t the utter de¬
jection of the author, too disgusted lo contend
further. Evelyn's sympathies were wholly with
Ewing: In her judgment Hart..- Davidson sp 'lied
the part by making it vulgar. Rut she knew
that the public wouldn't care; the publi* ac¬

cepted anything from Davidson. This fact, how¬
ever, If Ewing had realized lt. would have given
him no consolation; he was artist enough to
wish for the best Inrerpretation that could be
given to his work.
A few days before the performance Evelyn re-

celved a note from Oswald Webb, saying that he
should surely be on hand for the firs: night.
His negotiations with "The Universe" people
were off.for the present at least. The stock was

so tied up tha: for a year he could make no

satisfactory arrangement; so he would continue
his work for "The Argus" and probably do more
work than before; the dramatic critic had g.>ti¬
to "The Telegraph" on a higher salary, and
Stebbins had asked him to help out. He had
begun the new novel and he had already finished
three chapters: but he wasn't satisfied with it;
he would go on ard see what he could make mit
of lt, but it was doubtful if he should offer lt to
a publisher; lt would be unwise for him to bring
out In maturity a novel Inferior to the work of
his youth. However, he was enjoying the glow
of authorship, and perhaps there was something
in literature for Mm yet. The girls and their
mother were still at Cohasserr; he wanted to
take his nieces with him to New-Tork, but they
were so busy with dresamekers that their mother
had thought it best that they should stay at

home. She intend, d to pack them off to Liver¬
pool In a few weeks and they were to spend the
winter with their father in Nice.
Evelyn did not hear from him again before

the eventful night. She went to the theatre
early, but Madge was alr-ady ther-; al Evelyn's
request they haa been assigned to the same

dressing-room. Th soubrette, "who had not
passed unscathed through the fire of Ewings
criticism, was veiy nervous. Ewing -she had
conceived one of her most violent hatreds for
him.had obliged her to tone down h-r exuber¬
ance, and she was afraid that the restraint put
upon her would injure her work. She was de¬
termined, however, to look as beautiful as pos¬
sible, and sh- spured neither time nor labor In
her adornment.
Aa Mathilde, Evelyn appeared as a retiring,

Over-conecientloua girl, in bumble surrounding,
and she had lo make a point of simplicity In
dress as well as in manner. She was surprised
to find that sh- was less nervous than ber com¬

panion; as a rule, ,,n first nights she felt the
tension very strongly. But sh.- knew herself to
be in the closest sympathy with her part, and
this fe-ling gav- h-r courage. To her fell the
task, disagreeable to actor.. of opening th- pie, -,
she had to be on the stage before the cut tain
went up. When she went OUl to take her place
there.she left her dressing-room some time be¬
fore lt was neceeaary In order to give Madge
full scope- she found Clarke Ewing standing at
'the edge ..f the curtain, looking out. It was the
first time she had coin- Into proximity with him,
and she was surprised to see how nin<*h better
he appeared on Close observation than be hud
appeared at the rehearsals from the back of ihe
theatre.
The stage was empty and only the gas man

Stood in the wings. From the other sid- ,,f the
curtain came the sound of the flapping ,.f the
seats, the quick steps of the ushers arid the
rustling of ihe people getting into their pisces.
When he heard her footsteps behind him he

turned quickly. "Oh. good evening. Miss John¬
son," he said with a smile. He had very bright
eyes and a sensitive mouth, with thin lips, half-
covered by a brown mustache. "How charming
you are. You're jus: right. After this you'll be
my ideal of Mathilde."

"I've tried to follow your description In the
novel,** she replied, pleased with his approval.
"You've read lt then? I wonder how many of

the actors have tak.-n the trouble to do that.
Not many, I'm afraid."

"1 had reid it before I got the part," sh* re¬
plied, conscientiously, unwilling to accept unde¬
served credit for zeal.
"That's even a greater compliment," he

laughed. "I hope you liked lt."
"Yes. very much. I like all your stories. I've

read them all."
"Well, this ls flatter--." he cried. "Which do

you like best?
"Oh. 'Myrna.' of course."
He burst into subdued laughter. "That alwavs

amuses me." he said. "Nearly every one tells
me that except the people In my own craft; they
like 'Myrna* least of all. You know lt wa* my
Bret work."
"Tea, I knew lt was."
"It's a very youthful book. I think now that

I must hav.- been very ingenuous when I wrote
lt."
"That's why lt ls so good, perhaps. It mafle

me want to be good."
Ile burst Into his smothered laughter again.
"Why." he said, "whenever I see lt about.In

people's houses, as I sometimes do.I feel like
blushing."
"You ought to be proud of it." Evelyn replied,

with a smi!». "But you have changed very much
llnce then I've often wondered why," she added.
"I know there must have been a reason."
"How clever you are," he said quizzically.

Then he went on mora seriously: "Ferhaps I'll
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t-d! you abo.it it some time. You know we can'
always keep the Illusions of youth Haven't yoi
found that out In your stage life?"

"I don't know that I ever had any."
"<>h. Miss Johnson." he said, ]o,,klng at hei

.with a half-amiis-d air "you're full of them still
1 "an tell that from your acting. Now Miss ri >r

don hasn't ..ne Illusion."
"Is that whv she's such a good actress, do yoi:

think?"
"P ssibly. Rut I'm not rf fleeting on y air work

when I say tha'. Shi- acta wholly from iii,* head.
It's an Intellectual treat to ree h-r. Tou sci
from t!i<- heart. It's a treat to the emotions I
see you. There's ns much difference between
jour acing and hers as th-re is between 'Mirna'
nnd my other st Ties."

"1 am 'Myrna,' I suppose."
.Exactly."
"And you're ashamed of 'Myrna."
"Oh, no, not in that way," he cried, shewing

confusion in his face.
"You really owe rn- an explanation." sh"-

laughed, enjoying her advantage over him. For
the moment she forgot that she was n the stage,
that she waa painted and powdered, that she
wa« masquerading.
"Now you oblige nie to make a confeseion,"

he sail. "I am really very proud of Myrna."
only sh-'s io,, good for me; sh- mskei me feel
l.ke a h.vp.'-rite. I dar- SS) 1 may have been
awfully good when I wrote lt. Rut I'm not go id
any more," h.* laughed "I'm Just whir you'd
exp-*: ni- to br- from reading mj other bo 'ks "

"Cynlcel? A man of the world?" sh- asked,
"iih. I'm not calling myself names." he replied

Jocosely. "Do you know," he said, turning again
1 the edge of the curtain, "we're going to hue

an uncommonly fine audience'.' Don't yon want

to look out and see lt?" he asked, pulling back

the curtain a little.
"I know a better piac than that."

moving "V-r toward the iv

away from him. "Some one has 1.
h-re."
"How Interesting it ls," h- said In a low v dee,

as they both peep-,1 out. "I suppose I ought to

tv Paring my hair with excitement; hut I 1 n'l
f.i half .-" nervous as I've been fe-iing * ..

whole we.!.. Perhaps I've worn out my capacity
foi' worrying."
"What a distinguished-looking I >1 nf people."

Evelyn erl-1. """hen she ask'"!: "A:-i.'t you go¬
ing io sit in a b 'X?"
"Yes, th-re's nu' l,,x. the lower right har

The "ld lady with whi*.' hair is my moth
She cut her Europ- sh Tt this summer Just t" se¬

mi triumph. I hope she won't be disappointed."
As he spoke si.- contlnved !.> wat li the

audience, or rather the part of lt that she C mid
Bee, f-T a third of the h 'Use was cut ,,ff f: cn

her view. Sh- was looking for som- on- in par¬
ticular, wondering if he was coming, if he had
\et com-. Th- time f ¦!" th- performance to begin
had already passed snd th.- orchestra had not be¬
gun to pia- ihe audience continued t,> rust!- in
and the noise of banging nesta weni -ti Sud¬
denly sh- f-!t a thrill of surpris- and pi. laure.
lust" at that moment Ewing cried In a tone ,,f
Jelight:
"Hel-lo! Whv there's Oswald Webb. See that

man Ju«t coming down the aisle behind
usher He's stopping now about s dozen rowi
'rom the front.the tall, Mg chap."

lyn did not need these dir- tl ns; she bad

ilready noticed the figure, oswald Webb
,*.:>. handsome In hla evening dress. His

face, too, seemed t hai-- filled out, to have il
he haggard I ik ehe had noticed ther- during
he summer; but this change, she thought, waa

probably due to her lm gina! Itcou I not have
ski ii pla - in so s'r,,,rt a Un
"He's a Bonton literary mar.,'' Ewing expla

.1 used I know him when I wai In ege and
i splendid fell w he wee, loo He's writtei
rouple of capital si >rlen; but they're sin bi (
I tten now excepl In Bosl n They hardly kn w

lis name in New-Vork. I ).-««llev* he
rife n little while ag\ poor chap. But sh- wai

¦ ri of a w >m in, sn I I gui bi she di In i

nake life t rj esey for him "

"I'm acquainted with him." sa'd Evelyn, haif-
ip log-'.
"Why, yes, you rome from Boston, don'l you?
remember I th light 11 wi en I fin ...

ipeak; v ur accent la io English. Well, Isn't
i fine fellow?"
"He n erne .- be," *dv said q
"1 w.sh rd known he was In town." sail Es

egretfully, wal bing Webb as he irefully un
ddt 1 hli programme ai scanned tin isl "I
ihould have sent him some seats, If I'd had lo
>ay f-.r th-m myself. He wai the first
I sion lo encourage my budding llterar. g<

:. a stori. snd he rai ihe Hun i.t

upplement t hil pap.':, and senl me .< (li
-i've g it it n -ii sn 1 ask.- i me . to see
dm. Good old "hap! There wai Ju ¦ nge '

him that ti .. le me w >ndei .

pd deal. He wasn't much m :.. than
hen, either. That man with him li Walter 8 '

ird Bowers, th- p .et. When I knew
rere fr..-: ls, though the) l nei ei met

lite c mmon am ng
terary* nan- I've had two or three
f tn- sort They're pretty risk) A friend
n pap- ii wa* tito a per-
.mal f-. lendshlp. I found fully
nee. I'd h* en corresp

lt ¦-. -. the .-' ihei set wrll r. V, ..

e cam- up to Ni w-Y. ri: last winter, and I rush >.
ivlted him I > visit me while he was p, t m.,

.. never forget lr. il- waa Intolerable i
id to Invent an ex.
nd l.-ai- him in possession of my i (fl
adn't .! me that, I sh .uld have at n
me da) .. a thi .wn bim w it."
"I 'id he suspei t ?"
"Oh, no, He pridi 1 himself on his knowle

f human nature, on his intuitions. Those i-
ever suspect thal others ar- dead onto them."
She laughed at iii* slang, and h- laughed loo.
I'm very fond of that expression." he said, sh .i-

)g that h<- was asham -d of having n-'- 1 lt. "He
h'.nks I'm still a greal admirer of his; snd f
nurse, he deepteea rn* for mv lavish ), .spltallty,
'he next time h<- t,mes to New-York, he'll pr
bly drive up to my do* r

"

"What will you do?" Evelyn asked, amused si
i» possible situation.
"I'm afr iii I shall have to assert myself," bs

spiled with a weary smile.
S-veral of the a-tors began to gather on the
tage and In th- wings In Ihe glare of I..
ith th-ir faces covered with paint and powder
nd some of th-ir heuda enshrouded In l
igs, they were grotesque figures. Clarke Ewing
toked si them with Ill-con ea'- l curl
ivelyn could see from the express! n of ),;s face
lat he was moralizing about them, The Im-
reasion was confirmed when he turned to ber
nd said:
.Ilav<- iou read Blrell's 'Obiter Dicta*?"
When sh- replied thai she had. bis eyes showed
ia! hi' was surprise
"I know what you mean," she said, "Tou sra
linking ,,f his essay on acton "

"How- sharp you are," in- xclalmed. "That's
isl what I was thinking of."
"Well, lt's all tru-."
"Whal ls?'
"What he says

¦.

"Do you think go, r.-ally?"
"I had thought the same thing before.often.
.o you remember the story he t.-iis about the
.ror w ho was asked as be was going on the
age- 'Well, and what are v,ui to night?1 That
i-plalns lt all the indignity of ll "

clarke Ewing looked ai her with s new ta¬
reel. He had not expei led lo find In sn eetrei
iy evidence of literary taite or original thought,
e hud a very b,w opinion of actors, and he
id been confirmed In li by his experiences
the rehearsals <>f his play. H. explained Eve-

ii by the fact that she i-ani- from Boston; In
ls mind as well as in th-- mind of a large num-
?r of oth-r p-,,pie Host,n was rreponslble for
great many queer things.
Presently the orchestra began to wall through
.pening bari of the Intermezzo of rh- "Cav-
l-rla Ruatlcsna." "1 love .hat." said Ewing,
ask-d them t,, play lt; but lust now ll

Ightena me. i feel a kind of (-Inking," h-
Ughed, putting his hand to his hean "1 won*
.r if playwrights have stage-frlphts."
'! should think they would." Evelyn replier.
"In a few moments the agony will begin." he
led, with an expression of burlesque mis,-ry on
S face.
"Von aren't very complimentary," said Evelyn
proachfully.
"Oh. I beg your pardon. I didn't mean von.
n not afraid of you. I'm afraid of myself, my
irk. of Ihe audience.and Davidson."
"Dnvidson ls very popular, you know."
"Rut he'll spoil my piece, he'll spoil my piece"
Iring wailed, with a 'ouch of shu-illy In his
ne.
The st.ge manager came rushing on th*
lg.*. "HOW ls everything, all right'.'" he cried
.Redly, to no ..ne in particular, turning here
d there to make sure that th- san- had been
operly n-t. No on- replied, and he rushed
,ay again. Then In a moment h»- returned
,ie you all right. Miss Johnson?" Evelyn
wed and walked over and sal In the seat by
» table, where, on the rising pf the curtain, '

e was t,. be discovered with a letter In her
ml. "Ah, Ewing, how are you? Great night!
TVOUS? Why aren't you In front? Can't have
thors on the stage, you know."
\s shs sat In the chair, for Ihe first lime lhat
tht, Evelyn f-lt a tremor. This speedily devel*
"il Into almost abject terror. She thought of
that the evening meant t her po.IbTy ih-

rCMS or failure of h. r whole purser. Tbs
>UKht of th.- ordeal made her shrink from lt.
it ll was too late now to retreat; she must
ther Courage, she must go on. She had a fan¬
nie Impulse to rush out int.) the wings and
>n to escape from the theatre by the stage
>r. Rut when tho orchestra ceased playing
1 tbe hush of expectancy followed, h-r nervous-
is pased suddenly away. Eur u moment
.re was silence, then th- ringing of a bell, and
-n the great curtain rose slowly before her
i she felt her.«e!f In a flood of light confronted
a mass of darkness. She heard a little ap-
use that seemed to come from a distance, and
she waited till lt died away she had a fear
it her power of speech waa gone. Rut when
made an effort to apeak the worda came

I
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easily enough, and with a sudden eenie of ela-

tlon she wen: on with her p irt

CHAPTER NT,IV.

Evelyn's first scene kepi h-r on Ihe itage for

ni,,:-- than hair the act. i ul during thia time ihe

had very little lo say; SO sh- WSJ Bbb to lOOS

about the house. Th- auditorium was so "lark

that she could distinguish the (;r** ot those

only who sat in th- first few rowe of the or-

t hestrn, and among tht si." iu di* » t only
one fsce that she knew- Oswald Webb's. He

waa watching h-r closely with an opera-glaas.
I: was not til! s'i« bad spoken h-r Arel few

lines they brought on two other characteri and

had fallen Into a pani >mlmlc conversation with s

young actor ar th- bSCk of the stage that she

was able to scan the h ixes. They were all Ulled;
in on- "f the upper left-hsnd boxes ihe though!
she lau . me one shs knew. Al her first glance
she looked again and dlecovered thi heaving
bosoms of the Misses Coffey. In Ihe excitement
of the evening she had forgotten thsl Ihe li

t. rs had tl-,-lai. d their Intentl rn of taking a b **-

f,,r the !»u! 'lilian,'.-. They w re b ith In elah

orate I ll ls, sn 1 In the glamor nf theil i ir.

roundlngi they looked Imposing. Behind th-m

s.u a red-bearded, iv.ny man, who appi in

i extreme!, bored, and two young and

products, with sweeping mueta . ind Ihe

cul <-r men of il i Th ugh dir" Hy oi >r

ige and within a few yards r t the i

th- sister! were amu with opera glasses of

i, arl, which they ali '¦ ntly ar Evelyn.
she look.-] at th-rn and bowed; they i

vigor pualy and ri ply, and

then fell to !¦ iwli i ¦.¦¦¦¦ l s h pering with the

young mi n.
When Evelyn weni b k to hi

sh- ld M i Ige .f "..;¦¦. f their I lei -ls.

Madge, who wai Just ab 11 ure,
was di lighted i" I,-ar th it thi > were In

"ni just rattle 'em lld Thei he ex*

, |a|n ; || .':.,: : lal .-¦ trunk in the
of the I- om, the top of wi sd With
fio-A.-is, -jusi see what'i >me il .¦ ) u*'
on, will you?"

.a >h. h»»w i Ij '" I-' lyn lal I. "Who aenl
them. Tb.,- fl iwei s ',-v I of an en i

basket '. Ja -ii- ,..,i |
ol Mai

.'.Ins: i mk at the card
tl.. v f h"r I e with s powdei puff
Tl c card thal ll i-ket bore

the name of tswald Wei "With all
wishes " waa wrlttt n on ll In fine 1
writing lion .-I
Ideas ii

read "K.
i . ii and Ml lluerns.
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As for Evelyn ll
herself Ul
., ll, r w irk In I for

created wlthou
ring the au lien. .. Os» told her after¬
ward that at the I a<t the

. seemed puzzled by
11, ha he era), an

tb.- professional .rill where she ti i I
her method ne had lld lt wa il
natural th ...

"Ah, bul he ,1 >sn'l i ir coloi i lo ll."
one authority, u literary I . I

"ii . i isl] "There's a va »i

i!ifr,rN.-ri ,- between life snd art." Tl
had nmusi Webb rery much; he sml it might

l.ii rakel, bodily fi om ¦ _ldlon_
literary Jargon. It was the vam- pen >n who
had referred to rh.- play Itself in subdued ton.*!
..« "Very strong, ver) etrung."

Al the opening of th*, third aer. Evelyn si I
wini*- with M Ige <;,. bet le her.

"We ain't In lt with bv," said Madge, nodding
u: li" l.-n Oord. ii ba:'- In Ihe gi .-..

lights, and revelling in ihe luxurj of a
ell to herielf, Bhe wai playing lt quietly, di
ately, effi ll ely, with a line elaboration ol stage
business. Now, Evi I* i. th Ight, she was "all
li.a,i." and ii was Hn Intellectual pleasure io
watch her Even Msdge's dislike t the actress
was f,r the moment transformed into admira¬
tion. "She li great," lbs acknowledged pen¬
sively.
"Tea," said Evelyn, rousing herself ss the rime

approach* I for her .¦¦ be glvi n. "She's

"Oo In and win." nil Madge i ittlng her nf-
fectlonatelj on the back, "Now's your chsn e."
Evelyn rs rived her rue and glided on the

itage and th,- middle-aged adventuress and her
{Irtish rival si od face to face. Th.ntraat
between th-m was striking; for once In her
¦¦.,.r Helen Gordon look-1 her pan; she had
bs ii nhl- to ere ita ih- Illusion f bee it) faded
,y the ravages of s llfewthat had been "Ih .!";
Kveiyn, on tbi contrary, seemed tbe per mill a-
lon of youthful Innocence, Their scene began
luletly and worked up to i climax In which ihe
liri defied the woman. The power of Miss Gor¬
ton's acting gave strength to Evelyn, mad- h-r
'eel as sh,- had fell thal night In xonkera when
ihe play-d with Harold Seymour. When, after
he outburst of righteous Indignation and con-
. -cpr, sh<- lefl h-r enemy on the stage, the
vine mug with spplaus*. Madge, who had been
cir,,-d bi llativ Davidson, wi* jumping lip and
town "ii her toes for Joy. "lt was gr,mi. it was
treat," ihe 'ried, seising Evelyn by both band-.
Harry Dsvldson was su,mug down ..n her

¦ood-humoredly. "Tou've made a hit," he ssld,
They didn't understand you at first. Bui now
ou've got 'em." Tills was generous, for he bim-
.if had not made a hit; but, after all. he was
oo Indifferent to care whether he had or nol¬
lie public w .uld come to see him a-* usual.
Evelyn wenl bach to her dressing-room to

'hangs ber gown for the last sen.-. There she
m-i ., large bunch of red rosea which had been

ent by ihe Ml see Colfey. Th- elder of the
Isten had sci it,bi.-,i ,,;, a card; "Foi Mini john
on and Mles Guernsey. We think you're both
uvely and We're Jus! as ppuid of Joli Bl BB Iv "

Vh.-n Mudge came buck Evelyn said: "Here's
nother trlbut- f,,r us Now you can keep the
lowers fruin Mrs Cohn BIMI the hoi.. and I'll
ak- these." S,. lt was .settled.
Rut Madge was n ,t satisfied. Sh- had ex-

ected an off-nil-' from Jimmy Wise and ll
adn't cine. "Ifs just because 1 wouldn't prom-
*e, the mean thing," she cried, In dlscusslnc
immy's faithlessness with Evelyn "Noi se
ron) him' Well. I'll pay bim back."
"It serves you right. Madge, for pla i Ing fast
nd loose with him," said l-.velyn as she hastily
rranged thc collar of ber new fro_k. "How tou

sh
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tight thia ls." she went on. "Rut Mrs. Walling
wouldn't loosen lt."
"Here, Iel me ti), lt." cried Madge, running

one hand between Evelyn's neck and rhe collar.
"There. Timi's better. You look stunning. It's
a pity H's the nly chance you have to wear a

di ceni rig." , ,

.f Ph. I don't mind that so much." said Evelyn
with a feeling of exhilaration which her success

Of a few minutes before had gly-n her.
"Helen 0 irdon wi'! be awfully Jealous of you,"

Midge remarked, as sh- stooped forward and
drew oin tb- folds ..f Evelyn's gown.

"<»h, I gucsi not," said Kv..lyn, dusting some

of the powder from h-r face with a lace hand¬
kerchief. "It's h-r triumph."
"Just you wan and see. Walt till the papers

come oul to-morrow."
"You've been doini: splendidly, t,"." .-ried Eve¬

lyn, taking a fen Steps In the small room and
glancing behind lo see If her dress hung right.
"Well, I've had tw,. calls so far." said Mudge.

"Thai ain't s ba I hop- we'll ail ho called
after this act."
"Oh, we probably shall. The piece seems to h«

going splendidly. Rm I must be "fl". I have
to go ai flve minutes before you do."
Madge's hope was gratified. The last net

wai even ttronger than th.- second had been,
in at Helen Gordon's triumphant defeat st the
close Ti. r death scene was a ms terpiece >,f
ri illsm snd Evelyn's glorification, the audience

d u Its feel .md mad- n vigor us demonstra¬
tion As Evelyn had said, ll was Mis- Gordon's
ti lim,ph, bul -he herself on h-r appearance In
the procession of actors that filed before ths
green ctirtStn came |n fr applause. Madge, too,
was warmly greeted wiih handclapplng and

Ml .:¦ torS seemed happy except
1 who showed an Inclination to

nulk
On h-r .: ni MMe Fvelyn found a

ite from Oswald Webb ll had been written
ii s card a'ii contained congratulations and

the request thal ne might see her after the per¬
ince. II- would erne aruind with hi?

'iii Rowers, who wanted to meet her. Mowers
new Mr. Handers,,n nt would be ahl- to make

als way Into the seered regions behind the

Madge had pre edee Evelyn and was hasren-
., rmi ie thi atre

What'a .¦ ¦,! burr* V Evelyn asked
"i>h. I promised Willie Boyd I'd get ready

-. ,,s i mid h- wasn't n In the la il
W, and h"'s waiting for me

"

"So s., n, Mudge?" sill Evelyn with mock
oh.

".: il to make a beginning some time," Ma Ige
n Oswald Webb's eui I was handed I her
nd :tii"- Madge had alreadj departed and

Cveiyn was putting on hei ¦.I dress Bhe
i< *. .¦¦ him 'har she should be ready

-¦ him In -. feu m mi ntl i - he weni ul Into
mli ugh' pan gewa; thal led down tn
gs sh" uaw several groil | -- ¦'. pe pie stand*
il The larg, il ' th. bi ¦. of Helen

s ii, were showering ngratu
the a (rt ss, Mls« i; ..- >, .. hs 1 n il

¦I i. red ,!:..-.-. her red hal nlrb red
cithers snd hi red i alnt, and she made s very

g I I there laughing and
mateilly Evelyn sj.lil)- '

ld W.-bh snd his fibnd charting with «'lark-
"wlnr Whei s her, he stepped tore

mms elah ¦. ¦. the ri-

il written. Then he presented
rho al - plung d Into

"Oh," rke lining, pointing his finger
had paused

le eh -r y u are, Vu never
¦¦
"

it?" Evelyn asked smllllng
that j and Mr Webb wen

. ' friends," she laughed.
.....''¦

' le." Webb interp iee l
king b J'ke
itter of .. ; eminent, not

.1". as if he
l tl irk worthy of |

a >h. e have temi cried
i a has She's

said Ew ng J ¦.

ir ti he w_s
i

1 "But Misi G ri n

I *

w r: g 'I sh
In the sha le

'..¦.' I the I
.... ..

_¦¦.-.¦

iml we don't glv. the rea il
v he ip ke, Mr. Bowei n

readlni k. I >
Et el) n di In'l know came up

ite Ea In*- poet '..-,. li
tv *t ir- manager, with u tn

ned 1 !. terms So Evelyn
a- ii,ie talk erith Oswald Webb for s fea

St.e asked for rh,* giris a-i I their l
When were they to sall? ind they a

' She si much j
them "¦ n Oh, they -..-r- ti sall fr m i

WI .. a pity! Sh- a-. | .

:, before Ihe) weni ll- sake l ivr- If \
going I -I: Ive h me, an ! * he piled t

ith a ;
not got to thsl yel I shall go

Ill t liva) .iv
"

I
ifrsld." I j

lb- ked sh" ne "Will y- a hsve to do thsl
.::... he tsk.-d.

cheerfully, "The car pisses )
.. I ton'1 have far M w ilk down lo

¦.' i in lange cara at Twenty-third- ¦
ir I want to B it ihe distal

il I ,'. min I ll." f
Rut seems danger ius r. me n

" he ried wirti a pained ,;
no danger." sb- laughed v

Wi I, .. i'll Iel m- go !i ime With > U any way. '|
I"" e

sh .ill' i¦¦.: i gla 1 Thank you "

g
ib." I |,

¦¦ i "We'll g In i esr."
fl | .-rs

"| ^
'I haven't thanh ' r those you sent me," j

i lim.-1 "Thej are \ Ij Th mk you |,
ry mu. h " '

p
'But how will you" i v
iii have them sent by a messenger boy," ihe

ughlng.

ti

In
h.

1

CHAPTER XI.V
t was n".-irly I'." o'clo I*, when they reached Mrs
iv's Oswald Webb bsd puted with ths
ig ii.tit-d poei ar the theatre with ihe prom-
i. |oln h'm iat-r ar Jenkins's chophouse,

v.* g,,t my article to write yel," he v,,td as he
di Evelyn good-night.
'Ti ur article? Are you g"lnc to write one lo¬
th! " And ..¦> I li to Boston?"
i if course," he laughed. "I can do it in
'.--.piatt.-rs of au hour and nt half past 1 th- tl
tilers wm be .s.tting lt up. To-morrow inorn- Bl

Mis Cohn will rend it at Appleby Tetra'-. ''
ll),

1 In Ihe afternoon I'll r»a,l lt in print at ihe
tel and send lt over to you " sj
il iw wonderful it ls!" sh- said
Ten, lan'l lt?" he ech.l. knowing that she
s not referring to the article, "lt makes ms
thnl 1 tn living again, li reminds me of my

newspaper da in. lt's positively exhilarating."
li". 1..- iry wa* at the door to meet her. "An"
s lt a grand succees, darlln".'" asked the old
y. as she led the way Into the buck-parlor,
ere Evelyn found supper prepared for her.
he expressed a kind ,.f melancholy Joy when
heard that th- play had l.n well received.

nire, I've been thlnkln' of nothln' »l.«e all tie
ni ti*, an' w..rryun' for ver, darlln'. An' who
* that handsome man yer had with yer OUI
re'.' Is lu BU BCtor, tOO? I CU'd SSS 'uni from
front winder."

No. he l-n't an actor," said Evelyn, dropping
a chair an.l beginning to pull off her gloves.

c's Juat nn n.-'iualtitance of mine, oh, how
d the chocolate sm.-Hs!"
his cv lam.rb i Incited Mrs. Leary to pour
s .upfui at once. "Shure's it's ail tolred
i'r min.! i.e. darlln'. Here take ibis. Drink
down now while lt's bot. There'M plenty
ne. An' some o' this salad, Just, a taste, j8
rte."
¦ s,,,.n as Evelyn began to eat Mrs. Leary sa
'¦ede.I to ask ber a SCOTS of questions about
performance. Evelyn promised tt. tak- her th.

Bee it som- nlgbt, the n-xt week perhaps, i'.i
*n the first week's rush was over. The land- Ps
beoume io excited over the treat before h-r '. nu

t sh- begged Evelyn almost with tears in th.
,-yes to take ii third cup of chocolate. They tot
B sharp battle over this and Mrs. I.earv tal
conquered ogly when Evelyn showed her fee

t the second cup was not yet half-drained. rn,
.n* d* yer remember Mia* Fitz, the wan I do.
d yer about.the wan that had .he husband

Un

ur

run a wai?" she suddenly cried, when she had
learned all she could about the play.
"Mrs. Fitz.oh. yes. I remember. You spoke

of her the last time I was here. What's become
of her?"
"She's gahn." Mrs. Leary replied, shaking her

heatl disconsolately; "gahn with that husband
of hers."
"Then did he come back?" Evelyn asked In

surprise. I
Mrs. Leary pursed her mouth and bowed.

"Rack he -ame wan fo'ne marnln'."
"Rut didn't you tell nie she said she'd never

live with him again?"
"That I did. She totild me so with her own

lips. Rut she tuk 'pim back .list the same, dh,
women's ejiiare crnturcs. If yer cu'd a .seen her
huggtn' an' kissln' an' ervin' over 'urn in the j
hall. An' after all her talk, too, an' .savin* that
n.ithln' In the wide wurld 'mi make her take
'urn back. It Jest tuk th- wind out o' me whin
I seen 'um."
"Did she go off with him right away?"
"No, sh.- didn't, had luck to 'r. She staved

here three weeks. An' not a blessld -int did I
get fer thim three weeks, ur fer ahl the months
nv board I'd given her an' her choild."
"They .rent "ff without paying you?" cried

Evelyn, appalled at such perfidy, In spite of the
fBCl that sh- had known of many similar in¬
stances on the road.
Mr-. Leary bowed with the assent cf a martyr.

"That's phwat they dil. An' noi even win

Worrd av thanks from that ungrateful hussy."
"Bul dear, deer! How dreadful!" Evelyn was

sib nt for a moment. "Did he explain where he
had been- why he had left her?"
"H.- said ed been down Saith an' hal had

luck an' didn't have no money ter Send, or
¦Omethln' lolke that, an' he was ashamed r .

come ha -k. Rut I've lizard all about 'um sine-.
'T.s ,iii oiill Ulrick of his. He laves h-r about
,,:,<¦,.) ^\,ry inn. an' then when he gets lone¬
some he ,mes back."
"What lives some people lead," said Evelyn,

r,ving with her fork and looking down on th-

plate
"It's quare lives pe,,pie leads In lr.arl'n

houses, that's a fact, deerle," rrled Mrs. Lt try
sadly "'>!i. I CU'd tell things." trie added, ap¬
parently unconscious "f the fact that she al¬
ways was telling th --rn

Next mu-nlng Evelyn reve'led In press notices,
T:i > papers had been renl up to her room sud ihe
read the criticisms f Lie performance i:i bed,
as she and Madge had di ne under Bindiar clr-
cumstan ra In Coha tl Th' plsj wa i treate i

verj onservatlveiy; the critics ali pronoun I
"literary." bu: aa Clarke Earing had si¬
ms 1" a name as a novelist, they would

probably hav- raid thal anyway; three of them
discovered In it the Influence of Ibsen. «»n the

the -ritl'S agreed thar, ric uga "D
Ron" - mid not be regarded ss a "permanent
contribution to the drama." Il wai a very good
flrsr attempt, and iii- cleverness t the Hal
would doubtless erl v.- lt - run. These Judgments
annoyed and disappointed Evelyn; from irs re-

eptl n in rh- audi.!"'- rh- had supposed the
piece lo be an unqualified success; bul she m g il

have remembered 'har near ¦. i produced
In .\ew.V"rk are received vociferously by the
friends of the authors al the first performs!
As for rhe criticism of the acting, Helen Gor-

d n naturally came in for Aral menl
was no! n dissenting v among the ci

their references t" her: "The Chronicle" fa
deluged her wirh enthuslastl rh- I ¦-! "The I'v-

pat h" wanted lo know tv ny sh- had not bi ti

Si-, ti in New-Tork before and declared that sh-
was a se. nd (".ara Morris; the othei
t .. fed fat her appetite, for newspaper

\'- Miss Gordon, the n itl es ..' Evi I; n's
rk wi re the "The

Dispel h" ri.ought she devi toped I
th- morbl I 'i lalltli i of Mi thli le; si vi ral of the

.-ii* aa 1
h-r style an 1 the sincerity of h-r path s. Evelyn
was gi. 1 rea l kind wor la f ir M i ige; t the
r rette I icy w mid be balm.

Nevertheless, after reading 'he pupers Evelyn
. i- vi..... vin ,.,|

it the pie I wlntei w. If

p isstble thal the ti lum] if r
.¦.s ['esl 'rer a

few weeks the audlen es would 'ill tt and the
pl tv w il be wi'h Iran n Al the ll .' ¦;. re-
he ir- il. ti iwevei id I en calli ¦.. ii

snei that ha I dragged.Er
f un suth >r, a < rs an manag tal '

rhey all i med I feel thal ... play
ha . en Iel I .\ ti t «rj eusj "1 -.-. ai afr ti 1
tin 1 > going to knife me,*' ("..irke K¦¦
.alii *' hei "1 tell .- i." she heard Saunderson
ii . indlng on the si

| a n maker In rh!" thing" 8
much, Evelyn th ugh*, depends up n the relatl »n

ie .; >n correel -tatton
. i-rlm was radiant, exultant, as she rode

on the t >p "t rhe wave "Vt n be mad
when he r> ids these n tlc b?" sa.- whispered
Svelyn. "He'll realise what he's I st He used to
kui me for wanting to Ix an a.ss I wonder
whal he'd think of it now. Judge Cowdrey was In
front last night a I I gol the >vellesl n tte fr .ni

bira this ni .ming. He sail there w isn't th-
'il ibt al ..¦ l" .. rh ipa

lld get ll In -i c puple of wet ks, In a rn »nth
ii the n
Ma lg*, t ,, srsi elated, "I've senl every one

,f my notlc to J
'I gui

I isn't
.- I x >t i letter :¦ .rn I! ii i m rn-

ng. wishing me .gat. Ii di In'l
rea li me In time,; but of t's it as

The v

nlrb the 'Tang;'-1 v. all
ls he a ins back I Ki.-ivn ask- l.

"N X nevi I guess whal he's g lng
|i He's g -mg to study ( >i the m

K .
¦ " said Evelyn with a sn Ile Then r)b--

idded "I'm giad of :- I'm glad tie's decided ..

down." Sh- was not surprised !-. I
."ung man's Bhe ha 1 In her xperien

tl -l a curl ius betsitage
h. I the ministry; se' ral actors thal ahe had

about bad i, ¦:!¦.,¦ clergymen, ind she
tnew ' lev rsl clergymen who hsd lefl l
pulpits r take to leting.

He always was kn d of rellgl >US i:i a sneaking
ort of way didn't like I own ip to lt." M

il thal Isn'l the besl part of the
-Her. II- seemed to think the"- ll |* Sottl- km!
if a -i kind of an understanding between us

I'ii- Idea! As |f there could be. Well, he ssl 1
le'd iii iught lr all over snd perhaps we weren't
ulted to each other, and he'd be my friend
,11 thai rot I'd you ever hear of such a thing'.'"
"lt's your own fault, Madge, v ¦; weren't
rank w i!h him."
"Frank! You ninny! Of -ourse I wasn't, What
i you tak. m- for? Well sal righi down and
rote a real nice, en tal t I

,.ff. I said I thought we weren't suited to
a,-h other, but I'd be his friend for life So I
¦ir "in ,f that pr, fi pas) nf curs-, h.- tir. .

io's done lt all
Th- pruning knife :' the st ur,, managi r spui I
Ridge, bul ;. lld spar- either Evelyn >>r
I>1- n G r !"ii The - 'ene bi twe. n the two women
i the la iel was shortened snd some of
n's s|.-h-s in her first scene were cut. Evelyn
res a IRtli vexed, bul not nearl) so much as

liss Gordon, who bj a sui,:!" mental process
elected Jealousy on the part of Saunderson as
cause f.,r the loss of her linea "He wants to
eep ru- down." she cried to Evelyn with tears
f mg," In her eyes. "He's afraid I'll strike f,.r
higher BSlsry, I suppose the beast" it did

ir to her thsl ii would be contrary b>
aunders.n's .»n Interests t . suppress h-r.
In the afternoon Oswald Webb called on iv-
*n She fell ashamed of her mortification at
celling him in Mrs. Leary's dingi- pat!.-, and
:>. punished herself by che king her Impu'.ae I >

pologlse f-r li Sh- kn.-w, however, bj the
imosr pained expresel in In hla face thar he
Mughr it was noi th- pia. for her; ir certainly
id seem a poor habitation f,|r nne arno lived In
ie glamour of th- thean-, but lt was cheap,
nd abe must be economical sh- mus- provide
ir those arid periods In her life when she should
il !,.- under salarj*.
w'.-bi. appeared to be In uncommonly good
liritS 'N'.-w Vork intoxicates me," Iv ii I
Ith a laugh. "I feel as if ther- wen- champagne
rb." air. i should like to live here. I couldn't

¦lp working then. I don't see how- any one can

.lp working in New-York."

.Would you reallj like lt better than Boston?"
ie asked In surprise.
"Oh. a thousand times, better. I don't think
ie ever been In .sympathy With H isl in."
"Really?"
"ii maj seem strange for me to say thst after
lng Identified with Boston f"i' so long But I
ive a theory that no one cen be a real Boat in-
n thai ls, cm feel thal he belongs to Boat ,n

lless he's been born th-r- and lived there all
s life. Bostonians feel so, too, They never
ink so well of people from other ettie* aa they
of themselves. I've always felt that they i '-

irded me as sn alien "

Kv lyn wondered why tills remark brought
for- tier mind a passing vision ,,f Mrs Wilson
her florid beauty and with her qulsxlcal smile.
iciiv.u I, when she surveyed Ihe conversatl in In
troepect, she thought back th- suggestion to Its
US"

'New-Tork, I suppose, is broader." ih_
lOWledged, without knowing Just what
rant,
'ifs g-tting more extenelve," he laughed "I
ce b.-ir I a Ilaiiar.l man aay that Cambridge
i- Was deep, but i-ry narrow, and 1 think Hie
nark might be applied to Boston. N,-w-York
very broad, tint not very deep."
Then you prefer ths ' oad to the deep," shs
ld with a smile at lier own metaphysics,
I think i do. i must confess that I don't like
self ronsclous excellence of Boston, and as tor

mbrldge, :he atmosphere there ls stitlisg to me.
rhnns that's because Pm not a Harvard m. n
self, perhaps it'., because I've had to endure

. patronage "f so many Harvard mea In Bes-
i. sometimes In my own house, at my own
)ie. The professors and the students seora to
.I that the college makes up the world, th it
thing exists outside of lt. and if anything
mi exist lt Isn't worth thinking about."
I ve known very few Harvard men. In fact, I ] mak
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think the Stearns boys and Ned Os*,**!only opes I know at all well." **. ¦*»
"That older Stearns hov ls a fin. ..bett type nf Harvard man. I think. Har2__i ,b«

tslnly does a good deal for a serious feiiniT1 SF"Roscoe ls Just the kind of boy th. Harv»n*laiapt to nuke a-ademic-priggish I hn^?*111 S
off after h.- graduate, and _e?a blt. fffi h£i' U
what a boy nf his sort needs t lieen _____r_Sbecoming conceited * ftl:n fr>.
-oh. Rosee is wonderfully modest -ns...his high marks." sh- cried. p,t««
"Y-s, but the malaria of the cloister uInsidious." he laughed. "Thes HarSgr^tthe critic. I believe h- calls hm,.se f7^h.- occas! .nally writes a b ik-revlew for lUc!

.. caught the disease.he T-*^*1grip on life from living too long st ii,'! hl-
versify. His father was one of the r|ch n Unl*
L.nts. the leather people, and a fine msn}0*him a couple of years bef ,re h;,<.0J

nt Hartley to Cnmbrl ige \\j»-.- as long as ne pleased H,P-'n. he didn't do any work""fr
I
Well, h
him stay ttier
read hard, bul he didn't d
courses and gi
teeth. There's
Harvard. R's quito th,
man to neglect hla regular work aril 'read*.1
giv.s him a reputation. I'm always h*._.-_
ti!, jr

1 'or reading* 7,for a Harva-'
read;
b«_1i|

Iilin* r' -larvar-

the best-rend mun a* Harvard, Th--

rnoth-r. They lived mar us

and I sar. ii I deni of him.

youths, I notice, never si em to a., mplUh -,
gfter they leave college. Hartley Lent ii?
lieve, was tbs best-read man in his vine gvant"! | get in th- English I'.-partment «nJhe stayed on In Cambridge, taking p sr-gra ._».»
courses and negli ting them, -f iurse for hu
reading. Bul his .-. liege re ord was M hai t*v2they wouldn't give him anything. After hS
father died he .ame Into town to be with hi!

n Marlboro'-.^
"Whal d'ms he do anything in partlctiarl*
"Oh, he krIK reads He goes to -he Athera-um

every rn arning nn-l he pr; lei himself os rea.lne
a b k I day. I bell--ye li- used I coma In ta
s.- me Ju-"t to gloat over his attainments ani
irak," me faH mean. He calli hlmaelf a Stay
reteur and he's quite s ll rn In B bi n ilterar?circles."
"What a lol of queer people -here are in Boa.

ton." Evelj n
"Tho Hartley Lent type I" peculiar to n j

think; that ls, to R"st >n and Cambridge; |gj
they're practically the same, j remember a re.
mark xi. ix Hartley madi father ts _n
rn-- night ir wai Ju t nfl died, and
[' l been expressing my admiration fir the ol_
rentlemsn he really ws good, r...r.-_.ad._
dd fellow, 'f thought a great deal of my father,'
ia ld Hartley, 'though he wsa In the trades.'"'
Evelyn, Instead of laughing at this r.mark, aj

ie had thought she wculd, looked ihocksd sal
nystlfled: "i»,l he ie illy say r r r ihe said wt_*>
i :-¦ ¦owl of dismay on h-r f
"He really did." Webb rpi-1 with a amil*.

"He'a always saying things just Ilk* thst. Hi
jrldta himself on them. He has cultivated him.
¦fir into a kind of walking epigram Th. ian
:lme i saw him h- had been ul li ''iii age, I

surprise thar h- should be willing ti
.<r'n.' ii- said. '1 Tuite enjoyed lt.

.iln re the place. In Chicago ¦- u iqeet men
vic aren't gentlemen, and who d w't pr»tend :.
- gentlemen. In New-York you meet men whs
iren't gentlemen an.l who pretend to be gentle.
nen In lt st ,n you mt en "

oswald W.i.I. burs; out laughing at rhe ead
.f the speech; bul th- i ¦:. ' llsmay appeared
ri Evelyn's face ..Kain This was h-r first on.
Ightenment with regard to a Jype t htunsskf
i clstence she nevi r before ha suspected,
nd it bewilder her
"Hey very strange!" she aald, leaning fe-r-wa-i

vlth the fing-rs of her lefl band pr- ised a?a:nu
ii r lips.

V- Lent ls a type that offers Itself ti wholi.
ile."

"He oughr to be put li to i novel. Whv .cal
on put him imo v ir
v u m, an some one like him.the type," hi

al I, with a biush.
"Of ci ie." she replied :r. ron.

"I ill In'l me in that - u si il Mn
Thal ts ¦".

Didn't be art." h< i Into the
vi jargon. p> help her "Ketlag|
thal an l h- must b° sorry fi ll '.'

.- lan'! he'll be son ime Ai- i believe lt li
-rf- riv legitimate, you know, for i n \-Hst t.
raw on a-tuil ||f. hut he has :i* light ro put

bodily tnt,, his hooks; he i isa tts
ualltles, but h.- must always change the ear-
larks."
"Anl have you.sre you goina* en wi-h pug
r>vel?" sh- asl.-l hesitstlnglj', as if she fell «.¦.?
ere faking a Ubi.

.i'r d me ii . hlnsr with lt since f wr<*-'i
iu," h replied with ac apologetic \< "I wai
ery hui y.i then I sud !. nly bi nterest-

! energy. If seeme l dull I lanlcsL"
"But lo j iu think an author ii i his own
rk fairly?" She felt thal -h- _-:
discuss such a matter as this; ll l IS Nil S.

»r realm--beyond her; but sh- felt sn Interest,
id abe wanted to show it, without u »nln_r :-.
ake lt obtrusive.
"1 n'l know," h- replied tbro__g_.t_U_g; "I
M think I could judge minc.but r.iw 1

¦"'¦ ' have nt my "ll p int of view a. I ny
iv one doesn't satisfy me. I [cse confl_CB_s
.111 s..|f ..

"Can't y,ci couldn't you submit lt I i -.
! judge?'

"1 mig ii you," he -¦. Hag
qui klj i: m ! smiling.

"To me?" she cried with a blush "But I'm not
Judge. I I meant some literary pers n."

a literary pera in, aren'l i'' ht
ighed. "Any one !« literary who apprecisM
erature. And I'm snr.- you ,1" th.r "

'Oh, T m. ant In the Boston aeni
'Ah'" he cried, bowing his he.ul with a half,
.eking :. his fa re. "N >w t__U*l
.r the kind of pli I in I don't war.-. .' *-

Uti rai i people don't sppn itnrsj
ry just talk about lt *

Rut Wouldn't it -Wi uldn't lt"-
'No, it wouldn't," ii- laughed, sntl .,- lUngtts

"The li ni in literary per* ..- at, IH
w ul l g.. off into .i lot of j: itltodH

r, an i character- Rawing an l atyll
lae f thar and which, an l !:: -he end

be reduced to auch despair thai I'd never
ni t write again In I! iston they talk »>

li thst the rife r li - tin t
ralyzing. Thej make ll a thing of mysterls.

'
, i and >'.''.*»

itl m. I .I n't s..> how II i", I rr.rs
.:. ii rite."
"hey fell to talking about th- pert nuance sf
night before, snd Webb spoke enthuelsstt-

|y of Helen Oord m Bhe was glad he
.h w-il that he realized sh- was above feeling

lealousy He th tight Ewing hal been
¦j fortunate to secure bu h an actres- ' r

Didn't she like Ewing Immensely? Webs
.ugh!he wss he Hi il I .v"* kt "-*1
:¦ met; he had not a particle of literary elus¬
ion. For the m iment, ahe was tempti 1 l *iv»
a a humoroua p, .¦¦mu of Ewing's riJu,-t
th,* rehearsal, bur she forbore; her talk with
dramatis; the evening before ha '. removel

atever disagreeable Impression h. had I""""*
uslv made upon lier and she S ts |Ulte reidy
¦nter UH" i towal l Webb's enthusiasm f-r him.
You'll lind out what 1 th,ughr ,-' j ",»,''"

-id with a smile ss he r se to g "i'v#
ughr the paper. I've lefl lt oul in the ha"
I've been thinking of lt all the time." sh, ott-

ted. "Bul I didn't da,-- to ask t r ll
you ¦¦ 1 ir Id my pi

»w," ne said with spologetl smile.
d', ntlntu !'

.ir TBOCOBT ir oas a TROLLS! fi

ti- troll-y car is still a thing Of dr.-.ti and Bi
to some I- iple In the square shove Thlrt*

d-st.. where s:\th-av- ani Broadway -"r-1-*
.. itend a couple of hx luncheon wagem ¦

tt, a woman was walking along there tli
.- evening, taking note of everything of i*1'*"^
.ri she came near the big waa - * "',pI_.i
lng al them Intently. Beckoning to a smtinu
who was paaalng, sh- pointe i to the wageaa.

ge bye." sb,- sai tn an carnes- brogue *

hat over there? Is lt one of those di toll
cars'.'"

..-.*-. ¦

OAMBLIXO WITH THE DIBBCTOBT.
ni The Chicago Record.

:
UP

or tli-ni
ie bulkv v.ilume was laid before her.
toa .Iris, remember, the last figure coutvc
l hand page, and each ont gets three cut*.

e opened the book and said "Oh-h-h." while
giggled with delight. Th.- page was USS.
'Ut low n three there," .-ail she. Anotner

hat ma'ki W Now I iret another, ftoodl Thi'
in Fifteen Isn't bad. _... n.r

nd git! opened at XK.9. so that I SUS BJ
cunt. Next time she "cut" » snd the ag

!..*r was 7, making her. as she obseried. mt

e third one began with lg. addedA-JSfSOAP
ed on the third trial, for the right-hand P*»

m stuck." she said with the philosophic sSTSl
lorougb sport. She began to .*Z**$*^AjoW
.-. snd th.- highly enteruined drug elsin <*«

s chocolate Ice creams ,. .-rhit'l
ob-Ml-ved arter the girls ,i.*parte.l '"

.
first time I ever knew the city dttseten ¦

tnbilng Implement."
ALL WAS F0R9ITSS.

n The Chicago Inter ocean,

our pies don't taste like mother's ITS TUey
f- 1 don't care. 1 wish ld, never mt t >

could never eat hers at all."

i gy_r/*rj for bhortmb hoers
t\ the Buffalo t'ourler. decided
rater (gleefullyl-Well. our union has «

rike for shorter hours. minute*
rdhead (grlmlyV Humph! fc-»^

ea em too long for you, ear


